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ABSTRACT

Descri ption is given of th e anato my of the rhizome of Sotenastetopteris jurass ica a nd
its associate d organs Le. th e peti oles, roots a nd th e fertile spike. On thi s ba sis a

resto ra tion ha s been attempted of th e plant Solenostelopteris j urassica and is ta xonomica tly

a ssigned 10 th e famil y Schizaeuceae .
Key Words : Ju rassic llora , Rajmah al B ills. So lenostetopteris .

I NTR O D CCT ION

Kcrshaw (1910) believed Solenostelopteris a dava lloid fern, whi le Skog (1976) relat ed
thi s genu s with Loxsornaceac. Five species a rc known of Sol enos telopteris throughou t the

world (Sh arrna & Bohra 1976, Bohra & Sh a rrna 1979) of which Ihree com e from the Indian

Jurassic horizon . These are S. nipanica Mime (1959), S. sahnii Mittre (1959) aed S . jurassica

Boh ra & Sh arrn a (1979) . In Ihe pr esent paper furth er o bse rva tions a re given on S . jurassica

on the ba sis of fre sh col lections from Son ajori in th e Rajmaha l Hills. An atomy o f associat ed

pet ioles, roo ts a nd spo ra ng ia a rc a lso descr ibed. A recon str uction ha s been attempted of the
plant Solenostelopteris jurussica . T he metcria l wa s co llect ed from Sonajor i near Pakur in
th e Rajmah al Hills, Bihar. II is a hard, silicified chc r t , Sections were cut with the help of

diamond sa w a nd slides wer e prepared by th e U"U:11 gri nding and poli shing techniques.
Sections were stud ied under water film as mount ing with ca na da bal sam made the section so

transpa rent that all cellu lar details disappeared .

DESCRIPTI O N

Rhi zome : The rhi zom e has been c ut in vari ous plan es i.e. T.S.,L.S. a nd oblique

sections to study a ll internal d et ails Cross sectio ns (F igs. 1,8-10) show that the rhi zome is
circul ar, ellipt ical o r ir reg ula r in outliuc with a di stinct epidermis . The surface is eithe r

smooth o r uniseriate multicellul ar ha irs are p resent on it (F ig. 7). T he co rtex is well develo

ped. pa rcn chyrnatous cont aining a number of ro ot traces. In some of the sections a lar ge, C

sha ped lea f tr ace with an adax ia l co ncavity is see n ( Figs. 8-10). II o r ig ina tes as a result of

detachment of a port ion of th e ca uline a m ph iph loic sol enost ele (Fig. I). leav ing a lar ge and
wide leaf gap, 3-6 cells th ick lay er of th e inn er portion of cortex is made up of comparatively

sma ll, thi ck wa lled cells (F ig. 2). Similarly, the periphera l 1-3 layers of cells of the
pith a rc a lso th ick walled , whereas, re st of the pith is parench yrnatous.

Th e stclc is am ph iphloic solenc ste lc with di st inct end odermal layers. The phloem is
genera lly unpreser ved. The xylem is 1-5 cells thick rin g mad e up of a ngula r tr acheid s (F ig I ).
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Pr ot oxylcrn point s a re exa rch , Xyl em pa renchyma is absent. The trach eids are provided
with sp ira l and scnla r iforrn thi ckcnin gs o n th eir lat eral wall s.

Peti ole : Cross sec tions th rough peti oles or rachides (Figs. 3-4, 12-16) show wide
varia tions in sha pe . size a nd internal struc t ure . Th e basa l por t ion of peti ole is elli ptica l

(Fig. 12) and slightly curved in c ross section. It has a wide hom ogenous co rtex. Th e ste le is
large. fund am entally a Ccsb ap ed struct ures, hut brok en int o 3 or 4 pieces i. e. th e a ba xial lon g

a rm (bro ken into 2 piece, in thi s figure) a nd the two la teral. cu rved portion s which a re Seen

detach ed from th e lon g a rm. Th e xylem is 2-6 cell s th ick co ns isting o f a ng ular cells (Fig. 3-4. )

Xylem parench yma is a bsent. Prot o xylem point s a re enda rch 8 to 12 in the entire vasc ula r

trace (i n 4 pieces ment ioned above) . Phl oem is in 3-4 cell s thick layer which surrounds the xylem
on all sides ( Figs. 3-4). It con sist s of uniform. narrow, closely placed a ngula r cells.
End od ermis and pericycle are indi stin ct.

In a n a no the r sectio n, throu gh th e m idd le portion of rachis, t he o ut line is circular

(Fig. 5) with an adaxia l groove. The stele is made up of three pieces i.e . a lon g arm a nd two
lat eral , curved portions, each is surrounde d by its own phloem.

In F ig. 7 there a re seen three curved C-sha ped ste les in add it ion to the long arm

(broken in two pieces). On e of the curved ste le is a pinn a trace . Its o rig in is of extra
mar gin al type simila r to the on e known in Gteicheniorachis mittrii Rohra & Sharrna ( 1979).

Figur e 15 a lso sho ws more or less a similar co nd itio n of vascula ture . In the ..pica l portion
of the rachi s, the cros s section sho ws a sim ple, C vsha ped xylem without det ached lateral a rms

(Fig.16) .

Root s : A number of sma ll, circula r, root s are seen in associa tion with the rhi zom e
of Solenostelept eris. Epiblema dis t inc t. co rtex 3-4 cells wide mad e up of t ad ia lly a rra nged

cells. Xylem 2-4 arch . poorly developed. Th ese root s ar e comparable with that of
Filicoamyelon actinostachyo ides Bohra & Sharma ( 1979).

Sp or an gia: Int ermingled with the peti ol es and rhi zomes th er e a re pr esent sporan gia
either detach ed ( Figs. 5-6) or ad he red to th e parent leaf midrib (Fig. I I). These arc att ach ed

in rows by their br oad bases. The wall is one cell thi ck ma de up of rect an gular o r elo nga ted
cells with a n a pica l annulus ( F ig . 6) . T he sporangia a re filled with trile te spores having
parallel st riations and triradiate mark. Hohra & Sh arrn a (197 8) described similar spo ra ngia
under the ta xon Schizoeunglum jurassica a nd assign ed the spo res to the genus
Cicatr icosporites .

Restoration : On the ba sis of present study an attempt ha s been made to recon struct

the plant So lenostelopteris jurassica (Fi g. 17). The rhi zome is irregul arly branched with

smooth surface except the you ng gro wing portions which a re cov ered with uni ser iat e,

Figs. 1-7 (pa ge 47): Solenostelopt erts jurasstca, I. C.S . rhi zom e showing a mphi phloic solcnostcle . X 48.
2. Same, th ick wall ed cell s in inner pori ion of cortex adjacent with stele . X 48. 3, 4. C .S . petiole showing
amp hiphloic vascul a r tr aces and endarch protox ylem po ints . X 120 . 5, 6. Sp o ran gia filled with spo res and

pro vided with a pica l annuli, X 72. 7. C.S . yo ung po rtion of r hizome with uniscriatc , mu lticellular hair s
on surface . X 48.

Figs. R~11 (pa ge 48) : So lenostetopteris lura ssica. 8.9, 10. C. S. rhizome sho wing origin of Ce haped leaf
trace . X 24. 11 . Att achment o f spora ngia in a long itudi na l row on the m id rih of pinna . X 72.
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Fi~s. 12- 16. .Solenostetopteris jurassica C.S. pet iole through d ifferent portions fro m base to apex.
Pinn a truce ori gina tes in ext ra marginal type . X 24.

mult icellular hai rs. Th e young leaves show circmare verna tion a nd a rc covered with hairs.
Th e leaf is p inna te, pin nae a lterna te, ferti le pinnules non la min at ed a nd pro vided with 2 or
more rows of closely placed spo ra ngia . Sp orangia leptosporan giat e with apical annuli and
a re filled with tr ilete spores.

D1SC USSIO:-;

Am ph iphloic solenostcle occ urs in th e rhi zom e of a number of taxono mica lly sepa ra ted
living fern s c.g. Adiantum, Loxsomopteris, Dennstaedit ia , Mar silea, Dick sonia, Davaltia , etc .
(Bohra & Sh arma 1979) and so thi s parameter can not be used as a to ol in the taxonomy
of ferns. However , th e cxa rch pro toxylern points a nd th e single, la rge C-s ha ped leaf tr ace
sugges t Solenostelopteris a primiti ve fern. In the as socia ted pet ioles th e ba sa l port ion is lar ge.
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ellipt ica l an d possess C -sha pcd vascular t race which breaks up into th ree p ieces i.c. a long

arm and two lat eral c urved port ion s. P inn ae traces orig inate in 'extra marginal typ e', a

ch aracter which occurs in a nu mber of primitive fami lies of fe rns e.g . G lei chcn iaccae find

Schizaeaceac. However, the petiol e o f So lenost elopt eris is different from that o f Gl eichcniaccac
(Sharma & Bohru 1977; 1I0h '" & Sharrn a 1979) in the absence of ce ntral
sclera nchy ma tou, co lumn and the presence of inn er phl oem in the vascular trace . Pinn ae

traces are opposite in Glcichcn iaceae wh ile alterna te in Solenostelopteris.

Th e spo rangia arc typical sch izaeaceo us with a pica l annuli and tri lctc striated spo res .
Bohra & Sh arma ( 1979) created a new ge nus Schizaeangiwn fo r simila r spo ra ng ia .
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INDI AN I' TE RJOO LOG Y

In o rder to acq ua int the research wor kers o n fern s about the

work don e in Ind ia, it has been decid ed to publish a yea rly

bibliography beginning with 1983 when Th e Indi an Fern Soc iety wa s
esta blished . The Editor will be happy to receiv e year -wise information

from th e Indi an scien tis ts abo u t th e literature published by t hem from
tim e to tim e. The lists of publish ed papers and book s sho uld be
prepar ed in acco rda nce with the sty le o f th e journa l a nd sent in

du plicate. In this venture th e co-operati on of th e Ind ia n Pteridologi sts
pa rti cula rly th e members of The Indian F ern Society . is so lic ited .
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